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paper ratier as a few hints coneerning, than as expositions cf,
the dificrent matters it purports te bring under your notice.
Those subjeete arc:

1. Tito comnion belle? tiat ai perscus understand Education.
Il. The errer cf coîifoundiug Educationw'ith Instruction.
111. Tite ri-lit cf parents te interfere %vith Sehool Discipline.
IV. Tîo negleet cf I>hysical Training.
V. Thc Voluùntnry Systeni, and tic Duty cf Goverument.
1. T/te comnion bel lef that <lpersons unders1and Educat feu.
- Society admits tint tlîc tlieol.,giaîî possesses knowledge

peculiar te hie profession ; tiiot the lawyer miust bc consulted,
aud ]lis advicc aetcd upoiî, lu our le-al diffieulties; and that our
lives must bc trusted te our physicans. WVe recognize a peculiar
skill iii our t: lier and lu our shoemaker, aîîd never prcsuuîue te
toach cither his craft. But men dcniy te tlîe sehoolunaster any
knewlcdge tint they do net theniselves possesse; nay, tlîey
scarcely yicld hini a claim equal te their own i tieir acqunint-
aîîé'e with the niystcries of bis peculiar calling , for, front the
Severeigu te the cottagyer, tic parenlt in England believes huiseif
able, nd entitled, te dictate te t'le itistructer of his cliild; and
net unfrequently reirards hie labours by adeptiug ail tic credit
of a successful training, and rejeetîng evcry partiale of thc blamae
cf a fhilure. The claver chuld is the mother's darling- a genius
frein the woniib; irbereas tlîa littie arcature net blessed wilh
native precocity le held up as btie icronument of is tuter's neglect.

If it is a fueL tint tie niysteries of Education are comnion
property, there is ne hiope for the profession ; indccd nothing con
be mocre absurd titan te, dosignate it a profitssion. If i j a faet
that thie intuitive knovledge eits, the lacs ire talk about edue-
aLlen the botter. But let us look injte the pretension. If ire
are ail equally irise upon this one poiîît-relatively, if you wuili

-îetic parent o? the îniddlc-lass boy with bis educator, the
parent ef the loiror ans boy with bis, ire canut avoid the con-
clusion that tho educater is 1cms 'vie titan the parent; for, ini
addition te this conimen kuowlcdgc concerning the art cf nian-
agiug youth, thc butelier k-noirs be Mîarket value cf hi e nt,
undarstauds the conduet and capabilitice cf hisparticular business,
he ie lu fact tlîe superior; periaps this is is conviction, honce
the liglit iii which bis chuld's butor ie regarded.

.Again; granting tha existence cf thus common knowledge, ne
training is ncessary te, prepare a mian for the oflice of tuter;
this Mzay explain the fact that broken-doiru tradesmen set up
sclîeols, and tint French and Germait conscripts, whlen tlîeir
military services have disqualificd theni for every tlîing cisc, can
forthwitlc hecome professors cf f licir native language ini English
sahoole. Even if ire iere prepared te admit ail bie, surely
education le net an exception teille grat lair o? nature, tint
practice inakes perfect; and if it ie met, thon tic tuber wure
comxnencad 'tih the common stock must have obtaincd a supori.
ority, nnd therefore ftxe proposition anneL be truc. As men
Irnoir generally tlîat flie dootor's is a lienling art; se do they, ire
are ready te admit, knciow generally tint the sclioolmaster's je a
training art. And if it le a faiet, tint tbe expericnccd educator
ie the possessor of peculiar knowledge, iriether derived froni
experience or otherwisc, and thut in proportion t0 the extent o?
it, se is lie qualificd te dischargve flic duties lie undertakes, it is
manifestly n sequitur-admitting tint it js cf the highcst. imuper-
tance that youtlî slîould be n-cl] trained-tlhat, se far from, inferior
mcm boing sufficient for flîcir task, the higbcst talant slîould be
secured and unquestionable capacity ho dccnied a sine gi2 -non.
"19Pùeta nscitur, non fit, " ie truc se far enly as inîplies tint,
'witheut w'tmral aptitude, tio training eau raie a poat; but it is
equally a fact, tlint no talent, irithout training, eau inako him
'werthy o? tint naine. Thîis, n-e apprclîeud, le prcciscly flic case
with tic tuter; 'u'ibiout tic natural aptitude, plus the requisite
trauni, ne min eau become eutitled te, tie naine o? an educator.

It will be ehjected, and iriti soune force, tint, if education ie not
common property, it le eutitled te be designatcd an art or a
science;i and we shall ha askad, n-bore are tie &oo-e revealing
its principles ? where are the institutions tint train future

candidates, and honeur vith distinction$ those Who signalise
themeeolves in its reiearce? Thore ie but one enswcr, and it
muet bc given-there are noue,; or, te be striotly correct, there
are scarcely any. Our Univeroities certaiuly do nlot prctcnd
citiier te train meni %% educaters, or to rcward tbemt for their
successes asi tuel; and cettainly, se for as thcy go, the graduate
1010o goes into the Church la entitled to say to tho graduate Who
opens a schoril, « 1 know ne niucl about thut as yon.' There art
a fow so Ptylcd training colleges for the masters of National snd
Dritiali Solîcols, but it would appear that their chic? duty is te

give a certain ninounit of infornmation to persons Who are
'without it. Reading, writing, and other branches of knowledge,
eccupy their time and attention , but, according te, our notion of
eduention, thcy arc little More thon inferior, and more econo-
mical, aduit boarding schools; and do incalculably more damage
than good te the comnîunity, insrnuh as, by drawing thoir
recruits frein the Iower orders, and rcturning theni inflatei with
a littie elexnentary knowledge as educators, they lend their safle-
tion te the error now bef'oro us, and te-id to, lessen publie respect for
a profession that in amy o? its departtnerits can bc represeatcd by
a boor. The fact titan appears to bc, that the two chief sources
open to the intcnded educator are, a ccrtain amount of tradi-
tionary lore, ivhicli lie obtains from old practieners, and bis iself
instruction, froin cxperience. In one word, cadi generation of
educators bas, to a great extent, te commence de novo. It is
from bie deplorable state of affairs that education bas to emerge;
and the only hope for the profession is an Act of Parliament
einilar te that passcd in the reigu of Henry VIII, which pro-
hibited doctors froi practising the double art of Medicine »ad
Barbery. There are schoolniarters sufflicut, vito, from loug
experience and unquestionable ability, are able to inaugurate a
profession 'which would do honour te theinscives and its menibers,
and nhich ivould prove a blessing of unspeakable Worth to the
nation. IVe should then ho spared the farce cf gentlemen being
appoiuted by Government as Inspectors cf Sahools, Pho, be their
talents what they îuay in ether respects, cannot, at lenst for a
cousiderable tinie, have the sligbtcst idea o? the national requi-
remeuts; and we sheuld tien cense te bear the absurd prattle
now diuned into our cars on every baud, that the educatiori
supplied by Goearument sbould consist of, and be limited to,
reading, 'vriting, and nrithmetic.

II. Tte errer of conJounding EducatUon witha Istruction.
-By the termi Education, men iu general, indced With but few
exceptions, siuîply intend that which. is purely the province of
Instruction; and appear unable te understand that Instruction
and Education are two distinct thîngs; and stili more diffcult te,
convince that Instruction, ivien compared 'with Education, is cf
comparative ineignifleane. An Astronomer Royal once said,
that thec most insupportable annoyance hie iras exposed te was
the questions of fiishionables 'Who 'where privileged te obtrude
theniselves upon him, beeause ha could net understand theni, uer
could they understaud hlm. Such is the nature cf ignorance
about any given subjeet, that thc ignorant canne perceive that
a certain amount of preliaiinary knowledge is necessary te enable
thoa te grasp even elementary principîca.

That the two arts have beeu rccognised as distinct, may be
prcsumcd froin the fact, that the 'vocabularies of our own and
other nations have tlic tive terrus, Education and Instruction.
The etynîolog7 of t he irords is simple-to educate, is "lte draw
out; " te instruet, is «"te buitd up," " Ilte put together in order, "
&c. Tlîus far the tyre ini bis Latin vocabulary recognizes a
differeuce between thc t%,vo ternas; but 'what docs ha mu by
thora ? floî doca lie understand them ? One reads symbols
as synibols, axiother as indices or bbadows merely, cf great truthe
that lie behind. Se te eue the terni Education may stand but as
an ccjuivalent for Instruction; while te another, the difference
bctween the two things le barcly dcscribcd by their respective
applications. Te the former, a good educatien signifies a telerable
acquaintance with a gîven amount and kind cf kuowledge, the-
possession cf habits suited te a gentleman cf the period; to the


